Acutely or electively admitted elderly patients (65 years or older)

Triage 1
ISAR-HP ≥ 1

Elderly at risk (= eligible for treatment with intervention program)
(Informed consent for study asked)

Patients excluded:
- score of 0 on ISAR-HP
- too ill /terminally ill
- Dutch language problems
- not present at ward /asleep
- cognitively unable

Patient refusals to participate

Triage 2
NPI-Q ≥ 3
MMSE ≤ 27

± 400 elderly with indication for stay at the centre for prevention and reactivation

Random (dynamic)

N = 700 elderly included in program treatment only
(mix of persons with/without indication centre stay)

N = 200 elderly program + centre
N = 200 elderly program - centre

T0 (baseline), T1 (3 month follow up), T2 (12 months follow up) measurements